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B. F. SCII WEI ER,
EDITOR PROPRIETOR.

REPUBLICAN NOJdllf ATIOHS.

FOR PRESIDENT.

GENERAL U. S. GRANT.
0 ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HON. HENRY WILSON,
or M ASACHI 9En.

FOR GOVERNOR.

G EN. JOHN F. H A RTR AN FT
OF MONTOOMICRT COl'NTT.

FOR SUPREME JUIx.E.
HON. ULYSSES MERCUR,

or bkadfokd coi'XTT.

FOR AUDITOR GENER AL.

GEN. HARRISON ALLEN,
or KAimux cov.Mr.

FOR rOOR!"$S.MF.S AT I.AF.IiR,

OKN. LEMUEL TOID. of Cumberland.
G EX. CHARLES ALliKIUHT. of Carbon.
iiLLXM W. M.'01'IELD, of Warren.

Iielecates at i.arub to THE CONSH- -

TUTIonal convention.
WM. M. MEKEI'ITII, Philadelphia.
J. GILLlNliHAM FELL. Philadelphia.
On. HARRY WHITE. Indiana.
C.en. WILLIAM LILLY. Carbon.
LINN BARTHOLOMEW, Schuylkill.
II. S. M AI.ISTKR. Centre.
MM. If. A R MSTKONG, Lycoming.
WILLIAM 1MVIS, Munroe.
JAMES L. REYNOLDS. Lancaster.
XAMUEL E. 1)1 M M 1CK, Wayne.
CE'iKGi V. LAWRENCE. Wahington.
1 A V 1 S. WHITE. Allegheny.
W. II. Al'EY, Lehigh.
J'JILV II. WALKER. Erie.

FOR CONGRFSS,

Hon. JOIIX B. PACKER,
OF NOBTHl'HBERLAND COl'NTT.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

JOHN W. Ml'TUERSIUGH,
or lf.Vl.lTi COCXTT.

HKLFCATI.S TO CnSSTITlTIOSAL CONVENTION,

Dr. .JOIIX P STKItRKTT,
Dr. JOIIX McCULLOUGH.

FOR rROTIJONOTARY.
Li-u- t ROBKIIT A. LAIItD,

OF BEAI.K TOWNSHIP.

F'R COMMISSIONER,

DAVID (TXXINGHAM, Esq.,
OF !II.FJItl TOWXSHIP.

FOR AUDITOR,

GKOr.GE W. WILSON, Esq.
OF TATTLBSON,
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S. 4 Republicans
in woman

tborized Bucher diiimg
in city

quested to their favors with either of
the above houses.

Their Record Condemns Them.

It required two weeks of time for tin

editors of Republican to produce an

to our article to their
false charges. They replied in last
week's paper, under the heading of
"Heavy Artillery." The article does

not meet the questions, namely : did we
receive Judge Pomeroy's card from the
bauds Col. Robinson ? Were we in

structed to hand to Republican by
the gentleman who gave us the card ?

we say an article in the SeviIXEL
that Col. Robinson wtote the card I To
all of these points we have answered in

the negative, or in other words, said, no.
They have plainly charged us with false-

hood for thus answering, yet they have

not produced a single item of evidence to
sustain themselves iu the charges They
have no case, as a lawyer would and

the briefless lawyer of the corps of the
Republican concern ought to know bet

ter than to allow himself to be drifted
into au unenviable position Of
course the other creatures that belong to
the paper, who have not mental capacity
to distinguish a good case from a bad one,

who are blockheads iu everything
except in conceit, low cunning, political
tricks, and unscrupiileus work, ar not
responsible, so far as it becomes

necessary to hold such vicious characters
in check.

Their article no more proves their
charges to be correct, than did the lan-gug- e

of the fallen woman, w hom officers
Ker'iin and Robinson took to prison
morning during court week, prove her to
be a modest, moral and virtuous woman.
The conduct and language of the woman
was the best evidencs that could be pro
duced that she was anything and
thing but a modest, moral aud viituous
woman their article on " Heavy Ar
tiilery" is the beet evidence that can be
produced the charges they made are
not true. No intelligent man can be de-

ceived by such trash. It was not writ-

ten for intelligent people It was in-

tended for blockheads and blackguards.
lVp viv-- ihpaD linairnnn!na j
.. . , . .

nuoiiiri vunuti; lAf auu prove i'ieir
charges. Liet them a vn.m

will choose one the two men chosen ;

shall choose a third To this committee
three, and as many spectators as may

wish to be present, we will state the
name of the gentleman who gave ns
Judge Pomeroy's card. He is not a
County Commissioner, nnder the lash of
a clique master. He is a man who has

debauched his manhood. be tells
tLa committee that Le instructed to

. band card in question Judge Pome

roy's to the Republican, we will pre1
geut to that office one hundred dollars.

On point as to who wrote the card,

we will be equally plain. We say that

we nowhere declared that Col. Robinson

wrote it. Our file is opn to the Mine

committee, any other chosen in the

pain.- - manner. If they in any one

of llie articles bearing on these queetion",

the statement that Robinson wrote

j Judge Pomeroy's card, we will present

that office two hundred dollars. We ask

no forfeit of them ; all that we atk is that

ihey save themselves from the position

which they maliciously attempted to

place us in.
But in tltir List they intimated

we were parpiuionious. Certainly there
is no Mint and closeness about our offer

It is all in their favor. If they can prove

their charges they get three hundred

ilollais, and relieve themselves from the
odious position of repeatedly telling what
wasn't true. As to the parsimony our

conduct in general, we may a Id that so

far it has not been of that character that
jn(juceg men (, purchase property on

j Jt pay fr ;t ad
not pay the wages due hired men. Their
is not a thief, a gambler, a blackleg, a

hlet rnarrl. or confirmed beer or wbiskr.o - - - -

guzzler, or saloon and bar room habltuer.

in the country who does raise the cry of

parsimony or stinginess against men who

husband their means and thereby acquire

property, thus becoming taxpayers, and
the source of revenue whi. h upholds the
township government, the county goveru- -

ment and State government, on up to the
national government The men who thus
cry out aK11:st the thrift of the country
nre iuc huibi i;ibi&t;iiB iuak m tau
have. Their proper level would be in

some prison house, chain gang, or penal

colony.
The article on ' Heavy Artillery" has

a sentence t o relative to the comma

nications over the signature of Barton

Speak. To that we say that if Barton

should deem it proper to make the
Republican corps subject to write on,

their characters will be truthfully delin

eated They also refer to communica

tious on the subjeit of the county print-

ing. Their action on this question is to

a certain extent known throughout

If there is any honor left among the
people of Juniata, it will vindicate itself

at the proper time, through the proper
channel, aud lift the Commissioners' of-

fice out of the slough in which it now

flounders.

They insiiuiate that our intercourse
with the State Centnl Committee is not
what it should be, and that we are not
supporting the ticket as we should do.

We do nat recognize their right to ques-

tion the motives for what we have done,

or w hat we may do. Their conduct for

years has been such that tiiey are entire- -

tlie late whose course had been so

defective iu point as to what was proper,

that when she came to denounce others
she was ruled out entirely and sent to

prison, these men have the meanness to

question the political motives aud actions
of others, when the influence of their
owu treachery to the Republican party
has not yet spent its force. It is just
now two years since these same fellows

were, as they are now, manipulated by

Dr. Crawford to espouse his cause for

the State Senate. Yliey helped to elect

him to that place. The influence of his
election against the Republican party has

not yet spent its force. His greatest
thrust is yet to come, for winter he
will vote for the election of a Democratic
United States Senator.

We do not take the space now to look
at the Juukin Giaham campaign, aud
other pages of their record Their record
is nothing but a series condemnations

themselves.

Craut iu the Highest Degree of Statesman-
ship.

Grant has wou another victory the
greatest victory of the age. a vie

tory on the bloody field of war, but a
victory in the peaceful councils of Na-

tions. The Geneva Board of Arbitra-

tion has awarded to United States
fifteen mill ion five hundred thousand dol
lars, as a payment for damages done to
American vessels by Rebel Ships of war
that had fostered or cared for by
England.

A President who can thus inaugurate
a policy for the peaceful settlement of
matters in dispute between Nations, be

comes a statesman of the first and high
est degree. Can it be possible t Grant,
with all the greatuei-- that surrounds him
as a soldier, is also to step away in ad
vance of all statesmen aud become the
instrument through which Nation's will
be iifte(1 to tliat L;gu pla;u of iu,erconri!e
with each other in which all differences
will be settled by arbitral ion National
courts, as differences and disputes be
tween individuals are settled by arbitra-
tion or Courts of Justice. Mau caunot
reach a higher degree of statesmanship
than that

Thk Soldiers' and Sailors' National
Convention, now be'neo held at Pitts
hurg, is a mammoth in size The citv is
ovei flowing with strangers and the doors

, , ,
oi puvate nouses welcomed the soldiers
and Sailors' who have once more conve
ned to endorse the renomination of the
Chief for the first place in the gift of
this great people.

The amount of liabilities by the late
Baltimore failures is estimated at nearly
(3,000,000.

GEO. P. R0WELL4C0.40 Park New York ru!td out wl"n of judg- -

on the action of others be they
M. PETTENGILL CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y, Democrats or is up for cou- -

Are our !r agents that city, and are au-- sideration. hike the who was
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Wreeley from a Foreign SUafnoinL

In cases of doubt and disputation the

evidence and opinion of those uninterest-

ed is taken as the more just, more reason-

able and more reliable. To decide and

ward the prizea of the world, such ref-

erees are chosen as are affiliated in no

manner to any of the contestants, and in

this way justice is done to those who

possess genius and have acquired genuine
merit. Safely, then, in this struggle for

President may we look abroad and with

benefit cousult the views of those across
the water, regarding the respective candi-

dates.
The London Time, in its issue of eev

eral d.iys ago, speaking of Horace Gree-

ley, tells us that " his ss of judg
ment and looseness of speech are noto-

rious fiom end to erul of the Union."
His honesty for years has been a by
word, but that he is a sincere straight
forward man no person pretcuds to allege.

His eleciion would surrender the negro

to the South again, would revive that 4d

compact and condense systt m of wrong
the elate dynasty would restore to

the balls of Congiess the foremost of

those who sought to disturb our peace

and government, and. in short, endanger
all that was accomplished by the war;
cause the thousands of patriots to have
died for nothing, made their blood to have
been shed and their homes to have been

desolated for only the dream of uational
tranquility anil repose. He certainly
does possps8 some admirable faculties and
some qualities of sterliug worth ; but to

exert them properly, beneficially and ef
fectively they niuct be employed in a
sphere far different from that to w hich he

aspires. Grant, on the other hand, in

his career as President, has not been free

from mistakes. The humanity of his

nature has been shown in a few instances ;

yet those who opposed him most bitterly
iu 'C8 such men as Pouglass, Lloyd
Garrison and Wendell Phillips are will

ing that he should be elected rather than
accept a man so much more unfit and
objectionable. From such reasons this
English journal, embodying the opinion

of millions of English speaking people,

seems to argue ; aud being a party un-

interested and unconcerned, its voice in

favor of the man who trades not priuci
pies for success, we deem of some strength
aud importance

THE tOTroTwORX.

A Theory C'oneerninir Their Generation
A Kind of Cotton Impervious to the Pest,

A correspondent of the Memphis Aca
Imt'le, writing from Natchez, leun , un-

der date of September 1, says :

The worm is making sad havoc with,

the cotton, and in many places they will

strip the stock for acres in twenty four

hours time. Many planteis are very
gloomy and anticipate hard times but the
majority have p'anted with their own

capital, aud their loss will not be so op
pressing as if they had received heavy
advances from the city merchants. The
worm does not seem confined to any par-

ticular locality below Vicksbnrg, but
seema general. As there was but little
annoyance from womis before the war.
11 seems to puzzle all w;tli whom 1 have
conversed on the snljcc', what is the
cause, and where does the worms origi
nate By careful study and stall-lie- s

I find that the worm most generally ori-

ginates upon plantations that have been

lertilized with the cotton seed, this is

to a great extent proven by the fact that
the moili first appears upon the Lower

Mississippi or Louisiana plantations.
where they fertilize extensively wi'h the
cotton seed, and advances Northward un
til the u u fertilized sections are reached.
when they disappear or do no iujiuy. ' I
think the trouble is caused by the im
mense amount of oil that the seed con-

tains, which alone is one reason why seed
should not be used as fertilizer, until it
is thoroughly decomposed above ground
This plague increases every 3"ear, aud
destroys from twenty five to sixty per
cent, of the great crops of the South.
By a caieful study and close observation.
I have discovered a peculiar kind of cot
ton, that is impervious to worms. They
will strip all around it and never touch

it. The seed and general appearance of
of the stalk resembles the Sea Island,
bot it is pronounced by experts not Sea
Island. The staple is fully an inch and
a quarter long, and is very soft and silk
eu, with a bright glossy appearauce.
The leaf is like gum aud the stalk is a
dark purple. It blooms like ordinary
cotton The lint strips freely from the
seed and completely and the seed is rath
er small aud black.

Frightinl Boiler txplosioa at Cincinnati

Cincinnati, Sept. 13 At 10 o'clock
this morning a new boiler at the foundry
ot Kobert Jones, corner oi Pearl and
Ludlow streets, while being tested, ex
ploded with great lorce, blowing off the
root ot the building and carrying pieces
or the boiler eeveral Equates, lustautly
killing three persons aud injuring nine
others, 'lhe killed are Robert Joues,
proprietor of the foundry : Evans H
Lloyd and Joeepb Ubershlag, employees.
Libeishiags body was tearfully mangled,
the nips crushed aud bowels protrudiug.
Lloyd was blown into a stable adjoining.
His body was torn to pieces. He leaves
a wife and child. The injured are Hen-
ry Young, who is badly burt from fall-

ing tini'-er- , and also has a temporary ar-

tery severed ; he may live ; 'J homas H.
Davis ai d Edward Roberts ate slierbtlv
hurt; Jerry Mulroy, badly scalded, leg
broken and cut in the head ; he will die;
Frank Ba ringer, injured about the fore-
head ; Flanagan, aged 17 years, fatally
injured ; William Wimplemao has an
arm broken and a cut over his eye; Dan-
iel Madden, leg broken ; David Gaius.
slightly injured. One piece of the roof
ascended in the air, and coming down,
crushed through the brick wall of a
neighboring house. There was but six-
ty pounds of steam on when the explo-
sion occurred.

A TEMUBLE ACCIDENT.

A Be 1 WSlffiiHHot irM-Aia- wia ' ' ;

salt.
A terrible accident occurred yasterday

morning at the American Iron Works of

Messrs. Jones & Laaghlm. at xtrowns- -

town, resulting in the almost instant

death of a boy named Louis Hoopy.

The boy was about thirteen years ot

age and had been employed temporarily

at the works ia the place of his brother.

who had disabled hiowelf by burning hi

hand He had been at woik for some

time yesterday morning, when, about

five o'clock, he stooped down in front of

he rolls. Just as he did so, a bar of

red hot iron came through the rolls. The

end struck him on the leg and instantly

before he could get out of the way. or

even realize his danger, the hot iron had

been rnn completely through his thigh

As speedily as possible he was rescued

from his dreadful position. The main

artery of the leg was severed and the

blood was flowing in a torrent, bnt he

was alive when removed. He was car-

ried to bis home near the works, and

medical attendance summoned. Of

course it was impossible to save his life,

but he lived some fifteen minutes after

the accidrnt, wheu death relieved him.

Coroner West was notified and held an

inquest- - A verdict of accidental death

was rendered.
The family of the unfortunate boy

seem to have been remarkably uuforiu

nate. The father was engaged at the
works as a watchman, and a!out one

mouth ago met with an accident which

fractured one leg. Latt week one of his

children fell from a chair and broke its
arm. An older son, who worked at the
rolls, atwwhich lhe accident occurred yes-

terday, was so seriously hurt that his

brother Louis had to go to work for him,

and iu doing so be met with a horrible
death as described above. Pit tlurg
Gazelle, is'tpt. ll'A.

probIblTxVbder.

Two Men Shot by a Crazy Negro in Wheat- -

laud, Mercer touuty.

The Sharpsville A'h'crti-e-r gives the
particulars of an affair which created
much excitemeut in Wheatland, Mercer

county, on Saturday night week Mr.

J. Sh ffuer, manager of the firm of Wood,

Son & Co., in that place, has a fine gar
den attached, to his house, through which

runs a path to a pump, where the fur- -

naremen and employees of the rolling
mill are in the habit of getting their
driuking water Ou each side of the
path, or walk, there is a tow of peach
trees.

Shaffuer had in his employ a negro
named Harvey Hallow, said to be half
witted or crazy, w ho:e time was occupied

in doing odd chorea around the house.

Shaffuer, it is reported, gave Hallow in-

structions to shoot any oue who might
be seen taking peaches from the trees
Arming himself with a shot gun, the nu

gro stood guard. Shortly before twelve
o'clock Sunday night, Hugh Cannon, au

employee of the rolling m il, went for a
pail of water, and stopped ou the way
lor peaches, when the negro fired, infrct i

t

- .
S a H12111 nuuiiii. i

Soon after. Michael Callahan, a fur i

naceman, went for water, stopped at one

of the peach trees and commenced to
shake it for the purpose of getting ripe
peaches Hallow immediately fired at
Callahan, the charge taking effect in the
abdomen of the latter and wounding him
eo seriously that he will probably die

The news of the affair spread rapidly
and a large mob was soon collected around
Shafiuer's residence, threatening to lynch
both him and the negro. The interfe-

rence of prominent citizens, however,

prevented violence. Shaffuer and Hal
low were arrested Monday morning and

taken tJ Mercer where they are now

awaiting trial.

iriiisoisT--

Safegnards Against Crime
of Citizens with the Authorities-Indignati- on

Meeting in Chicago.

Chicago, Sept 13. A very large and
respectable meeting of citizens was held
in the hall of the Board of Trade, last
evening, to consider the best means of
aiding the officers of the law in bringing
murderers to speedy trial conviction and
punishment. Charles Reed, State Attor
ney, showed that officers of the law were
embarrassed in the performance of their
duties, and that criminals sometimes were
enabled to escape punishment through
the disinclination of business men and
and the better class of citizens general iy
to do jury duty, and nrged upon this
class of citizens the importance of doing
their duty in this respect. He also con
demned the law which allows the read
ing of a case in the newspapers to be an
objectiou to a man serving on the jury in
criminal cases, and the practice of the
Supreme Court judges in granting writs
of supcrcedeas in criminal cases during
vacation and allowing the hearing to be
postpoued for mouths until the regular
term is held. Resolutions were adopted
for the appointment of a committee of
twenty five to act in conjunction with
the officers of the law in causing the de-

tection and the arrest of murderers and
bringing of them te speedy trial and
prompt punishment. The meeting was
very orderly throughout and a deep feel
ing was manifested

Judge Dowling of New York said, in
e recent case, that a ereat mistake per- -
vadee the Dul lic mind in regard to iW.
that by law, they are as much a . man s
property as his horse, or an.vthiug else
ne ownes; and. more-over.th- in case of
killing a dog, unless in self protection,
the party culd be made to pay the val
ne of the dog the same as though it were
a horoe.
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NENVTdVERTISExMENTS.

4fr

D. P. PAISTE,
.

'
. SOCCES30R TO

JOHX S. GltAYBILL & CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING.

i Having purchased the entire mammoth stock and fixtures of John S.
I wi.nld respectfully inform the public that I have on

j Gray bill & Co ,

hand at all tunes a

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Leather,

And all Kinds of Goods kept in a First-Clas- s Hardware Store.

Hay Cutters, Cider Mills, Meat Cutters and Staffers for Sale.

Hav;n" had a full experience iu the Wholesale and Manufacturing

Hardware Business. I can aff.rd to sell the same quality of Goods as

cheap a any store q city or country.

Merchants are especially invited to buy, as they can save freight, and
I h.Iadelnhia prices All persons arc invi ed to

at the same time buy at
inspect the stock throughout the house.

COME ONE! COMi:
Sen. lfi. l72-'-y

SHORT ITEMS.
j

Texas is making a success of fig cul j

ture.

Fifty years ago tomatoes were known j

as love apples.
Rock wort, Texas, is to have a factory

for cauuing turtles.

Malarious fevers are prevalent iu Yew

York.

It is said that there are 3000 Ameri

cans in Paris.

Insects rob America'i farmers of S3.000

000,000 a year

Marengo county, AU . hires her con-

victs out at S3 per month.

Apples can be bought for four cents a
bushel in some parts of Illinois.

Women earn as much as $4 a day
the South picking cotton

. .101 cllliivaiiun ami miner kouu leucc. tuts iAn Amertcan circus is knocking oue uf he ,, ,, Urn h, tne coaalJ
sentiment entirely out of the Rhine anj is desii able on aceouni of it

' cuuvetlitnce tu niurket, churches, schools, &cValleV

Memphis merchants expect to send

cotton to the woihl 8 fair in Vienua next

e.ii . i

Bounties have baen baid this year on

forty four bears' killed in tiro town of
Wesley, Main.

'...1 here has not been a single prisoner
in the jil of Appomattox county, Va , j

lor
-

eighteen month.
There are seventy three weekly pa

per tmUirlied in Michigan that have
OOC BI'IC I1IIIUI. Ill ' UH.flgl'.

a-- i n i 'ii ! r t. I t 'iueiroou i emniers oi rauourn. hh,'
are i,-loruu a candidate of their own" "
W li,e g 1"""'

The vounare-- t bride of the eason at
cotilaitiine 73 ant! 22 perches. ai!i'iiv- -

ia'rara is a ynnne lady of b:onington, J ,J.o r '!M lauds it Kuril Kiult.inii. Dr. lliil
Connecticut, aged fourteen.

A FlmMa bride made a mi-tak- e mid

handed a railroad conductor her mar-

riage certificate iu place of her ticket.

A Georgia mm salts his cattle on the
railroad. He not only gets his beef kill
ed easily, but collects generous damages
from the company.

The Emperor William of Germany
has recently bought a two-pag- e letter
of George Washington s for two hundred
dollars.

Rarnum's Gorrilla wa heard t remark
on a hot day thai he'd uot 'wear a hair
over-co- much longer this liol weather
for $10 a week.

A single Squire iu Aberdean, Ohio.
his married thirty-uiu- e runaway cou-

ples from Kentucky in four months.

Fatal fevers are prevalent in lhe np
per part of New York city, supposed lo
be caused by the numerous excavatious
iu that section.

A mm at Cannelton. Indiana, has
been granted a divorce from his wife be
cause she wasu't as plump as- she made
hersell appear.

A horse valued at $200 was shot by
some villain in the field of David Sliober,
near Scotland, Frauklio county, ten days

The fashion is coming into vogue now
at weddings for the groom, with his best
man, to go to church first and wait for the
appearance of the bride.

A Paris letter says that it is generally
conceded on all sides that President
Thiers' death would result in a civil war
in France, and that no little disquiet is
caused by the chanc-- a of the occurrence
of such a contingency.

England has been fouud guilty, after
a fair trial at Geneva before a court com
posed of representatives of five nations.
The verdict and the sentence were pro-
nounced on Saturday. Count Sclopis,
president of the conrt. formally announ-
ced that the sum awarded to the United
States was 815.500.000 in gold. Count
SclorjH was applauded when he conclu
ded, and at the adjournment of the court
lwenty two guns were fired
ol tbe closing of their labors. Ac-

cording to the treaty tbe amount is pay-
able iu Washington within one year from
the date of the award. Tbe Londonr.i p ii- - - -j j - ifiiqi-u- .

to pay this sum to improve the law of ,

the nationsPre,, "
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EXECUTOS'S SALE C?

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

'PHE uu'l?rfigneJ, Executor of the estate
1 i i i.l 1.. I. ..w. .I..naiiia,l Kill

ge a, pubIiJ g,lt at M.fliuituwa. ou

TUESDAY. OCTOBKR l.-- t. 1S72.

The f Motrin; described r .Iu ibie real estate.
to wit

Xo. 1. The Mansion Farm, sit- -

unte ia Fernimagti lownMiip. adjoining I be
borough of l ifflintown. containing

155 ACHES AND 55 PEHCHES,
net. The iniproTeroents are

TWO LAME BRICK HOUSES.
Out; X'"i-sim- o IIoiinc,

Blacksmith Shop, Wacon-ntak- er Sh.ip. lirge
frame BASK BAKS wiib WiRoaitd nl
Corn-cri- b atintheii. ( arriage Hume. Horni
Stable ami all oiber necesi iry ouihuil line
There i a Well of water near lh door, am:
running waler convenient lo the barn f.ir tht-u--

of siock The farm is in the b.t state

BUii. about five miles west uf Patterson Sm- -

u. P-- K- - It., ami a.oui one milt- - from Jjhus
town, coin lining 143 acres ami i perches
net. The l.iiiroveuH-ut- s are a

rvEW ritAMK iiorsic.
BSK BAUN. and oiber outbuild. ns:. a wel
of gool wan-ru- t lhe ilnor. and runuini; w

ler on the premise'. The greater part of Ih
f,rm elnrrtl lnJ lhe ,lttlacce w,. ,in,h,r
eJ The land i limenone and has i.

ouari ies on it, aud is convenient lo sior1' . .
and schools. .

No. 3. A Farm situate in Wulker twp
nut vne n.i'e from M ifflintown, eoniainin,

nurd i cleared unu me oiuuice welt set wuli
nml limhr.-

ov 4 , tract of w iod,a.id. ontam
.

ia acres aiid W.i nercbei. atI:oimn' tin
at.ovt- - i net.

No 5. A tract of land in Walker two

and others. Tins trici is mosllt
cleared and lhe bilunce Wfl! limbered

No C A tract of land in Walke
town-hi- adjoining land-- of Ur. Philo II im
lin, Juhn U'riiviit and other, confining 3(S
acres niid 11!) perches, about nix acres o
which is cleared and the balance well te
with oak aud pine timber.

No 7. A Lot of 6 acres and 33
perches, iu tbe eastern part of the horimjri
uf Mitiliutown. This is a choice piece
iand, and bas a good Limestone Quarrv on it

No 8. A tract of Woodland cituate ii
Fermanagh township, adjiiiniui; lan Is oi
Emanuel Mover and oihers, containing 2S
acres, more or less.

No. 9. A lot in Walker township, ad
joining lands of Isaae Eika, containing 1

acre and (S3 perches.
No 10 Iit Sfo 51. in t!i hnronh ol

Mitiliutown. fronting i0 feet on Main sired
and having a depth of 14- -' feel to an alley
buTing thereon erected a new BKK'K llOl'sfc
24 feel from by 60 feet deep, a large ne
Frame Stable and good Cistern.

No II. Lot No. 5, on Main street, in
the borough of Mifflin own, front GO by HI
feel deep.

No 13. Part of Lot No. 52, on Main
street, Mifflintown, front feel by IU feei
deep

iSo I j. Cot ISo. 42. on Main street.
MitUintown, wirli Dwelling Hi use and
outbuildings, tiO feet front by 142 feet deep.

No 14 House and Lot on Third street.
MifUiniown, with B K II K IIOL'SK and other
outbuildings. 60 feet front by 112 feet deep

No. 15. An unimproved Lot of about
acre, on Third street, Mifflintown

No. 16. Six vacant Lots on Washing
ion street, Mifflintown, No. 5. Ii. 7, 8, 'J and
10; each Ml feet front by 140 feet deep.

No. 17 Limestone Quarry Lot. ad
joining Lutheran burying ground, at Mifflin
town.

Xo. 18. Lot of Ground adjoining Su
loulTa warehouse lot. having thereon a Wa
gon Shed with two Corn Cribs attached.

No. 19. A Wharf in Walker township,
adjoining lot of Mrs. Smith.

TERMS OF SALE : Ten per cent, of the
purchase nooey to be paid on diy of sale ;
forty percent, cn April 1, 1673. when Deed
will be delivered and possession given. One
half ta remain in the property during the
lifetime of the widow, J.me Oallaher, the
interest thereof to be paid to her annually,
and the principal sum at her death ; lobe
terured by bond and mortgage on the prem-
ises.

Any one desiring to view the above prop-
erty wilt call on Seta ZeigWr, at Mifflintown.
or on tbe undersigned si hia rasidnn 1 1

mile? east of Mifflintown.

t8T Sale will commence at 10 o'clock A.
M. of said day, and continue from da in H.w
until all is sold. Attendance will be given

JOSEPH ROTH ROCK.
Executor of the estate of Robert C. Gallaher,

deceased.
Aug. 21, 1872-- ts

CAUTIOJ,
A Lb persons are hereby cautioned against

- u Huniing. or in anv other
i . uu mo i arm oa which I resida in P..

m.,uilh township. . AU persons offending
be dft8lt "Jlh ' of th.

$tro,3ldi'ertisf merits.

FKANCISCUS
HARDWARE COMPANY,

Main Street, Opuoate Court Yard,

Mifflintown, Pa.

From 15 to iiO per cent, of your

MONEY IS SAVED
by buying your Hardware atijsvrvcircus-- .

To our town and country friends

CARRI.Vi K MAKE IU.
WAtiuN MAKKKS.

BLACKSMITHS,
SHOE MAKERS,

KIII.DLRS,
PAINTERS,

CABINET MAKERS,
UNDERTAKERS,

GUNSMITHS,
MECHANICS,

MERCHANTS,
To you all we are offering the best selected

and most complete assortment of Hardware
10 be found in any First Clot lI'irHxart Store.

Owing to the fact that we ftuy slock for
Thret .urge llovti direct from the .V.majf.
lurera. we are thus enabled tu aell at Eastern
prices.

r

Carriage Makers, Wason Maktrs,

and Blacksmiths,
To you we offer, at Greatly Reduced Pricri,

Spokes, Hubs, Felloes, Poles, Shafts,
Sulky Felloes, Suiky Shafts,

Single and lloubic Trees, ijearing. single sol
double i each.

1'esl H7.7 in tbe marlf l

JSr Patrol Wlteilt aticuy on hand.'dn
Iron, S:eel, tire, blis'er. lo and east ; Horse

Shoes. se Nails. Nail Kda. Vices,
Anvil'. Itcllows, Springs Axles,

Fifth Wheel- -, Se , 4e.

SHOEMAKERS,
We call you epeeial attention lo our Itrje

and xnned ussor'ment of SIOK f'l A I'lXOS.
Jgy Best qnnlity or RED SOLE LEA-

THER at 31 In :o per lb. Best brands of
FBENCH CALF SKINS, from $1.51
pern.. LININGS from 85e to $I.i'0. Our
dlock embraces
li.il -- ml a'c S"'-- L'athrr,

Fr-nc- ii ml Vi.um ri L'tlf Situs,
I'pjft, Kij lii tilling, a nl

ljining-- of' all ijiJi'T. Lath,
P.o-- t Tom, R.irhor' Thrjl,

md all Tools ued by first-;Li-- s

BUHDE13 AND PAINTERS,
Ton will SvVE much MUNEV by buying

from us y ur

AAt.S. LOCKS, LATCHES,
IIVTTS. IIIXGES,

SCRE WS.

Paints. Oils. Turpentine, Paints all colors,
dry and in oil ; Japan Varni?hes,

Uiass and l'uiiy,

TSr0, Lewis's IV kite Lead, ie
best in the market.

.tirn D ior Dinger. Roller and R;i!Is. S'nf
Hinges, hew an-- l lisfh', from 1 lo HO

l3L-h--j in

2ABDIETMAKERS AUD UNDEBTAKERS,

Our Mock of jour hardware mirerml h

en enlarge!, an I has rvnc'ie 1 a !'a"
crfe:tion. T..e pries h'T. n rlue.! t

uoh l'iw figure jh lo prohibit nuy atvl U

trotii l uring alrn'l.
The irtic of t'nivrtakrr is rptcii.ry

oliciicit.

GaiiMlB, Hunters, Sjortsnien, Sc.,

We have jiial receive t a lit a ir'tnt-n- t

f Rirte:", Single an-- Double Gun. iti'Tolveri,
1'is'ols. e . O ni-- ikers'

Pvw-le- Flasks, Cartridge., Cip
fhot I'owder. ,tc.

To COUNTRY MRC3ANTS,
Kspreiallj, i!o we offer large in'liiemrnt.
W e are prrpirnj lr pj( tow all kin-I- t t f
iltrdwure nt Kttern Vr,'j. Evry cUw of

;tr. will be tun.l the ber, An I our nW

fill onljr be s euruntee if future
nmae We urike L.UDt"j nn l Lamp- -

are a 3iec.:.H.
Before pir elsewhere obtain voI

compare uur prices.

Franrisciis Hardware Co.

Main Street, Mifflintown.
Sept 11, IST.'-- ly

ORPHANS COURT SAlI

PURSUANT to a pluries order igued oat

Court of Juniata rounij.
he undersigned, appointed Trustee lo ri'i'
lie real enie of Ge-rg- Mcf.'onnell. lite f

Lack town-hi- Juniata county, dee d, wi'.I

11 ai public ou'ery, on the premises, at one
.'rL.ck l M . on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th, 1872.
V Tr.ict jf I.ani. yiiuite in l.ieSt lown.-lii- j,

lunula county. Pa., hounded hv lands uf 11.

V. Stewart. Heirs of El ziheth Co'.lin. Jo.
!'nhinon. John II. Griy, Henry Long, aai
tlirrs. containing

THREE HUNDRED AND TEN ACHES.

Lore or leu, ab.ml Iwn-tuir- ot which i

cleared and in a JT'iud Mate of culiilia.
ind i lie balance well set with rhoiee whue
oik anl chestnut oak limber. The imprute-fiieni-n

are a
TWO-STOR- BK1CK HOUSE.

Wairon Shed and Torn Crib. Wood II.miji-- .

Carriage House. Well of wter, wiih pomp,
at the dour ; also, n lire Orchard of grafltd
Apnleiree. e.

TERMS Of S.VLK ; So much of lhe pur-

chase money as will be necessary lo pay
to be paid on soufirnmien of saie hj

lhe Court ; $t.tltW on the first of April.
when Deed will be delivered and possesion
given; the baUuee April lat, 1876. with nv
lerest from Apnl 1 t. lo73. to be paid anaa-all-

Tbe purchaser to pay the taxes
1873, and enter into recogn iance wiih sec-
urity for Durchase num.

J. XI. MORRISON, 7Vi(tf.
Sept 4. 1872-- t.

Public Examinations.
rl HE Pnblie Examinations of Teachers for

1 the present school year will be held
follows :

Turbett and Perrysville. Monday, Sept-23-

at Port Royal school bouse
Spruce Hill, Tued iy, Sept. 21th, at Sprue

Hill school house.
Pattersm, Wednesday, Sept. 25th, atTi!-terso- n

school house.
Fayette. Tuesday, Oct. 1st, at M'AIWer

villc school house.
Monroe. Wednesday, Oct. 2J, at Bichfie!1

school house.
Susquehanna, Thursday, Oct. 3rd at Pro-

sperity school house.
Greenwood. Fridar. Oct. 4th. at

school bouse.
The examination will begin at 9 o'elo

A. XI. Applicants for examination must b

punctual, provided, when unknown to
Superintendent, with certificates of S00"

moral ohsrauter. and furnished with writi"?
materials. Tbe branches required by
law are orthography, reading, writing. f"t'
raphy, English grammar, mental and writ"

arithmetio. history of tbe United States. "

tne tbeory or teaching. The eximia"""
sill ha n.rt ;.!! nnl .n.l ..rtUltv Wfit''
School Directors and friends of eduu"
ar very respectfully invited to be pre'en'- -

UillUL. Ruawv.-- i

County SnrT


